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This invention relates to liquid detergent compositions. 
Concentrated liquid detergent compositions often suffer 

from the disadvantage that one or more of the com 
ponents separate out during standing and/ or that a clear 
solution is not obtained on dilution to the lower concen 
ration employed for actual use. Moreover, it has not 
hitherto been found possible to include a bleaching agent 
.in a concentrated liquid detergent composition to give a 
product which will retain its bleaching activity to an ac 
ceptable degree on storage and which will therefore com 
pare with the well known solid bleaching detergent com 
positions, containing sodium perborate or sodium per 
vcarbonate, used in certain applications, particularly in the 
washing of textiles. 
The present invention provides concentrated liquid 

bleaching and detergent compositions in the form of pour 
able suspensions, emulsions, or coacervates which show 
little tendency for any components to separate out on 
standing and which form clear solutions on dilution. In 
addition their bleaching activity has an acceptably long 
life. 
The composition of the invention is a concentrated 

liquid bleaching and detergent composition in the form 
of a stable pourable emulsion, suspension, or coacervate' 
which contains (a) at least one anionic active detergent 

' A of the general formula: 

RO.(C,,HznO)m.SO3M 
in which R is an alkyl radical containing from 6 to 18 
‘carbon atoms or an alkylaryl radical containing from 6 
to 18 carbon atoms in the alkyl radical; M is an alkali 
metal, ammonium or substituted ammonium radical, pref 
‘erably sodium; n is 2 or 3, and m is from 1 to 8, prefer 
ably 2 to 4; (b) a condensed phosphate; (0) a soil-sus 
pending agent; and (d) hydrogen peroxide. 

Preferably the composition of the invention contains a 
mixture of detergents A of the general formula given, in 
which the average value of m is at least 2 and is preferably 
from 2 to 4. Particularly suitable are the sodium salts of 
sulphated polyethyleneglycol mono-alkyl ethers of the 
general formula RO.(C2H4O)m.SO3Na, in which R is an 
alkyl radical with 6 to 12 carbon atoms and m is from 2 to 
3, or R is an alkyl radical with 12 to 18 carbon atoms 
and m is from 3 to 4. 

It has been found that these novel bleaching detergent 
compositions are remarkably stable with respect to loss 
of bleaching activity on storage. Their stability can be 
further ‘enhanced if a stabilizer for hydrogen peroxide is 
included. 

Preferred detergents of type A described above in 
clude the sodium salt of sulphated diethyleneglycol mono 
lauryl ether, C11H23CH2.O(C2H4O)2.SO3Na; the sodium 
salt of sulphated diethyleneglycol mono-alkyl ether 
RO.(C2H4O)2SO3Na, in which R denotes a mixture of 
alkyl radicals as these occur in coconut fatty alcohols, the 
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2 
sodium salt of sulphated tetraethyleneglycol mono-alkyl 
ether R’O.(C2H4O)4SO3Na, in which R’ denotes a mix 
ture of alkyl radicals as these occur in tallow fatty alco 
hols, and the salt of sulphated tetraethyleneglycol mono 
nonylphenyl ether. 

The amount of the condensed phosphates, such as for 
example sodium pyrophosphate and/ or sodium tripoly 
phosphate, is desirably from 5 to 30%, preferably from 
9 to 25%, by weight of the liquid composition. 
The soil-suspending agent may be, for example a car 

boxymethylcellulose of any customary degree of substitu 
tion, such as 0.4-1.1 carboxymethyl groups per monosac 
charide unit, in the conventional small amounts. 
The composition preferably contains hydrogen peroxide 

in an amount of 0.5 to 3% by weight of the solution, pref 
erably together with a small amount of a stabiliser for 
hydrogen peroxide, such as, for example, sodium p-hy 
droxybenzoate, sodium nitrilotriacetate or sodium ethyl 
enediamine tetra-acetate. 

In addition to the active detergent A, there is preferably 
also included another anionic active detergent B, which is 
not of the general formula given earlier for A. B may 
for example be a fatty alkyl sulphate salt with from 8 to 
18, preferably about 12, carbon atoms in the molecule, 
or an alkylaryl sulphonate with from 8 to 16 carbon 
atoms in the alkyl group, preferably an alkylbenzene 
sulphonate with about 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group. 
Salts of acylated hydroxy or amino sulfonic acids may 
also be used. 

Preferred detergents of type B include sodium tetra 
propylenebenzene sulphonate, sodium dodecylbenzene 
sulphonate, sodium pentapropylenebenzene sulphonate, 
sodium lauryl sulphate and sodium oleyl sulphate. (The 
expressions ‘5tetrapropylenebenzene” and “pentapropyl 
lenebenzene” denote alkylbenzenes in which the alkyl 
groups are derived from propylene tetramer and propyl 
ene pentamer, respectively.) 

If, as is preferred, a detergent B is present, the weight 
ratio A:B is preferably from 1:1 to 1:6, most suitably 
from 1:2 to 1:4. The active detergents A and B to 
gether suitably form from 5 to 25%, preferably from 6 to 
20% , by weight of the liquid composition. 

Other common ingredients of detergent compositions, 
such as fatty acid mono- or diethanolamides, optical 
brighteners and inorganic salts other than condensed 
phosphates, may be added, subject to the proviso that the 
compositions should not of course contain ingredients 
which will react with hydrogen peroxide or catalyse its 
decomposition on storage. ,,In particular, the composi 
tions should not contain sodium silicate. 

In preparing the liquid bleaching and detergent com 
positions of the invention, in order to ensure that they 
do not contain matter that is easily oxidised by hydrogen 
peroxide, all the ingredients may be subjected to an o-xi 
dising pretreatment, preferably with hydrogen peroxide. 
It is, however, preferred to prepare the composition from 
untreated ingredients, using a slight excess of hydrogen 
peroxide. If the composition is then kept for a few 
weeks, the excess hydrogen peroxide becomes decom 
posed, but the remainder is surprisingly resistant to de 
composition on prolonged storage. The process of de 
stroying easily oxidisable matter by oxidation with the 
excess hydrogen peroxide may be speeded up so as to 
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Example 3 
The following compositions were prepared in the same 

way as in Example 1: 

glycol coconut oil-fatty alkyl ether 
A)____________._____-_______________ 

Sodium salt of sulphated tctraethyl 
eneglycol coconut-0il-fatty—alkyl 
other (A)..________.___.______.______ ______ _____. 

Sodium salt of sulphated tetraethyl 
eueglycol nonylphenyl other (A)____ ______ ____._ ______ 

Sodium tetrapropylcnebenzene sul 
phonate (13)..___.__________________ 

Coconut-oil fatty acid mono-ethanol 

Sodium salt of sulphatcd diethylene~ 
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take only a few hours, by adding a small amount of an 
oxidation-promoting compound such as, for example the 
benzoyl or acetyl ester of sodium phenol sulphonate, or 
fatty acid anhydrides, e.g. acetic acid anhydride; or by 
raising the temperature. 5 
The preparation of the compositions of the invention 

can be effected by incorporating the ingredients (a), (b) 
and (c) in water, followed by addition of hydrogen perox 
ide. A suitable procedure is as follows: 
A minor proportion of the condensed phosphate or 10 

phosphates e.g. 10% by weight of the total amount to be 
added, is mixed with the soil suspending agent in water 
at elevated temperature, e.g. 50° to 60° C. After the 
liquid has become homogeneous, the major part of the 
condensed phosphate (e.g. 60%) is stirred in at a some- 15 sgldl?gf-cgr-géi“Em-famine 
what higher temperature (e.g. 70°—80° C.). Subsequent- Sodium pymp?ig‘plmye_______ 

detergent A and, if desired, B, as well as sodium trlpolyphosphate 
- . . Optical br1gl1te11er____ 

acld mono< or diethanol amides are added, IIydr0g011per0Xid0_ 
le the temperature is kept at at least 70° C. The rest 

of the condensed phosphate is stirred in 
is then cooled to about 50° 

Example 4 

phenol sulphonate 

Example 5 

lpho-groups (B). 

phonate_____________________________ 0.4 

The following compositions were prepared 
way as in Example 1: 

lauryl ether (11).....__._-..____________.-__ 2.14 2.14 2.14 
Sodium pentapropylenebenzene sulphonate 

(B)___________.______._______-___________._ 
Sodium dodeeylbcnzene sulphonate (13).. 
Sodium lauryl sulphate (B) 

The following compositions were prepared in the same 
way as in Example 1. 

glycol mouo-lauryl other (A)_____._ 
Sodium salt of sulphated tetraethy 
leneglycol nonylphcnyl ether (AL. _______. 

Salts of a protein-fatty acid conden 
sate with bound su 

yl-hexyl sulphate (B). _ _ _ 

Benzoyl ester of sodium phenol sul 

Water_____________________________-___ 

5 

Sodium oleyl sulphate (B) _ ___ ___ ____ 

35 Coconut-oil fatty acid monoethanolam1dc__ 
Sodium carboxymethy1cel1ulose_____.__ 
Sodium pyrophosphate__._______._ 
Sodium tripolyphosphate.___._______ 
Optical brightencrr__________________ 
Hy *ogen per0xide___ 
p-Hydroxybenzoic acid____-_____.___.__. 
Benzoyl ester of sodium 

45 

50 Sodium salt of sulphated diethylenc 

Sodium eth 
55 Laurie acid diethenolamide______ 

Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose. 
Sodium pyrophosphate. - ____ 

Sodium tripolyphosphate_ 
Optical brightencrs. _ _ _ _ 

Hydrogen pcroxide_ 
Waterz-_.___________________________ 
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is allowed 2 

ptical 

, and the liquid 20 

PParatus, e-g- in 30 Sodium salt of sulphatod diethyleneglycol 

C. Hydrogen peroxide in an 

C. The oxidation promoting 
, and the composition 

g agents for hydrogen per 
oxide, and colouring substance, are then added. Finally 
the liquid is homogenized in a suitable a 

The compositions of the invention are general purpose 
detergent compositions in the form of stable pourable 
liquid emulsions, suspensions, or coacervates which have 

The invention will now be illustrated in more detail 40 Water___________. 
by the following examples: 

Example 1 

The following compositions were prepared by mixing 
together the ingredients in the proportions shown, the fig 

lphated tetraethylcneglycol nonylphenyl 
other (A)_____________.___.________________._____.__ 

Coconut-oil fatty acid mono-ethanolamide__ 

Example 2 

The following compositions were prepared in the same 
way as in Example 1. 

(A)________-__ 
) one sulpho~ 

excess of about 5% as compared with the ?nal concentra 
tion desired in the liquid is added, and the mixture is 
then allowed to cool to 40° 

to the concentrations in which detergent compositions 
are normally used (dilutions of from 1:60 to 1:250, in 

compound is then added 
to stand until decomposition of the excess hydrogen per 
oxide has stopped. Other ingredients, such as o 
brighteners, perfume, stabilisin 

a colloid mill. 

little tendency to separate out on standing. On dilution 

particular of from 1:100 to 1:180, are usual) they be 
come clear liquids. 

ures representing percent by weight. 

Sodium salt of su 

Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose___.__._____ 
Sodium pyrophosphate_____.. 
Sodium tripolyphosphate 
Optical brightener_____ 
Hydrogen peroxide. 
p-Hydroxybenzoic acitL. 
Acetic acid anhydride. 
Watcr____.__._____ 

glycol monolauryl ether 
odium tetrapropylenebeuz 
nate (B 

Coeonutpil fatty acid monoethanol 

e m» an em mym n WaW 

Sodium salt of sulphated diethylene 

S 

godium pyrophosphatm?n 1' 
Optical brighteuer_____ 
Hydrogen peroxide. _ 
p-Hydroxybenzoic aci __-__._______ 

Benzoyl ester of sodium phenol sulpho 
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These compositions, although clear to the eye, in fact 
show a Tyndall-elfect; that is, they are emulsions, sus 
pensions or coacervates and not true solutions. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A liquid bleaching and detergent composition in the 

form of a stable, pourable dispersion which consists essen 
tially'of water and, by weight of the composition: 

(a) of at least one anionic active detergent A of the 
general formula RO.(CnH2nO)m.SG3M, in which R 
is selected from the group consisting of alkyl radicals 
having from 6 to 18 carbon atoms and alkylaryl 
radicals having from 6 to 18 carbon atoms in the 
alkyl radical; M is selected from the group consisting 
of alkali metal, ammonium and substituted ammo 
nium radicals; (CnHznO) is selected from the group 
consisting of (C2H4O) and ((331-160); and m is from 
1 to 8; 

(b) from about 5 to 30% of a condensed inorganic 
phosphate; 

(0) as a soil-suspending agent, a minor amount of a 
carboxymethylcellulose having a degree of substitu 
tion from 0.4 to 1.1; and 

(d) from about 0.5 to 3% of hydrogen peroxide, said 
anionic active detergent A being present in such pro 
portions that the compositions are in the form of 
stable, pourable dispersions which have little ten 
dency to separate out on standing. 

2. A composition according to claim 1, in which the 
value of m is from 2 to 4. 

3. A composition according to claim 1 in which the 
anionic active detergent A, is the sodium salt of sulphated 
polyethylene glycol monoalkyl ether, of the formula 
R0 (C2H4O)mSO3Na, ill which: 
R is an alkyl radical with 6 to 12 carbon atoms, and 
m is from 2 to 3. 

4. A composition according to claim 1 in which the 
anionic active detergent A, is the sodium salt of sulphated 
polyethylene glycol monalkyl ether, of the formula 
RO(C2H4O)mSO3Na, in which: 
R is an alkyl radical with 13 to 18 carbon atoms, and m 

is from 3 to 4. 
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5. A composition according to claim 1, which contains 

a compound from the class consisting of sodium p-hy 
droxy benzoate, sodium nitrilotriacetate and sodium ethyl 
ene diamine tetra acetate, as stabilizer for hydrogen per 
oxide. 

6. A composition according to claim 1, which contains, 
in addition to the anionic active detergent A, an anionic 
active detergent B, from the class consisting of alkyl sul 
phate salts containing 8 to 18 carbon atoms in the alkyl 
group, and alkylaryl sulphonates containing 8 to 16 car 
bon atoms in the alkyl group. 

7. A composition according to claim 6, in which the 
weight ratio of active detergent AzB is from 1:1 to 1:6. 

8. A composition according to claim 7, in which the 
weight ratio AB is from 1:2 to 1:4. 

9. A composition according to claim 6, in which the 
total amount of anionic active detergent is from 5 to 25% 
by weight of the liquid composition. 

10. A composition according to claim 6, which contains 
the following constituents in the following percentages by 
weight of the liquid composition: 
Detergent A __________________________ __ 1.4-3.8 

Detergent B __________________________ __ 4.7-12.1 

Fatty acid monoethanolamide ____________ __ 1.0-2.8 

Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose __________ __ 0.3-0.8 

Sodium pyrophosphate _________________ __ 1.1-2.9 

Sodium tripolyphosphate ________________ __ 8.0-18.1 

Optical brightener _____________________ __ 0.03-0.08 

Hydrogen peroxide _____________________ __ 1.0-2.6 

Stabilizer for hydrogen peroxide __________ __ 0.02-0.06 
Water to 100. 
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